
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Sarcophagus.
Uf tnr Tea. KnttuiU Ooulo.

UrhUnff xixtnr. Burgsts-O-s-as- n Co.
rideUty Storage k Van Co. Dour. Hie,

a--e Hoot Prist It Now Deacon Press.
on Skating at Chambsrs' Far-na- m

street entrance. Phone Douglas 1STL
Ckambsrs sjchool of Dancing Xow Ops
Social, Aesthetic and atare dancing

taught Telephone Douglas 1871.
Sanborn to Rare Opertlaon P. E.

Sanborn, who has returned from" Excel-
sior Springs, left last night for Roches-
ter. Minn., where he win undergo a surgi-
cal operation. He la foellng stronger.

Sna Wick Arrested Gin wir-i- r u nr.
rested last night by Chief of Detectives
Malonejr as he was trying to get his
brother. "Al" Wick, out of JalL He Is
being held on the charge of being a sus-plclo-

character.
X4pprt Sonnd Ovsr The case of Ed

Up pert, accused of forger-- , came up this
morning; In police court and he was bound
over to the district court. Xppert Is
charged with attempting to paas a worth-
less check at Harden Brothers. The
check called for 1100.

Want Asphalt Paring A. restraining
order waa signed by Judge English of
the district court forbidding the streot
railway company to repave Twenty-fourt- h

fctreet between Ij and O streets In South
Omaha with cobblestones until a hearing
Is had In court, Application wu made
by John W. ICouUky, whose object Is to
compel the company to pave with asphalt

Saloon Keeper la SnsA Alleging that
he purchased liquor at the saloon of Ed
Maloney, 713 North Sixteenth street, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock the night of March
3 of this year, and while Intoxicated waa
beaten by throe men, Wesley Manser has
brought suit lu district court against the
liroprletor of the saloon ami a bonding
company for lfi,000 damages.

Hw Commercial Olab Members Six
new members were taken Into the Com-
mercial club at the last muetlng of the
executive committee. They are F. N.
mgh, with the State bank of Omaha;
K. F. Pope, druggist; Horry O. Trester,
with A. D. Currle company; John M.
Tanner, editor. South Omaha; J. F. Tray-no- r,

automobile dealer; W. B. Wllklns,
assistant auditor Union Pacific railroad,
i

Parochial School
and Sisters' Home

is Now Completed
The Immaculate Conception school and

Sisters' residence has been completed and
during last week the sisters moved Into
their new . residence, while the pupils
were Installed Into the new school. The
building of the large structure, proved
successful in every way, the late W. M.
Roeheford being the contractor.

The school la a two and a half story
brick and of modern construction, cost-
ing It has eight school rooms,
well lighted, club rooms for the young
men of the parish, a gymnasium and
large hall for different meetings. In
structure, modern conveniences and
equipment, this school will not, be ex-

celled by any In Omaha. The parish
is now planning to build a new church
in the near future and hope to do so
while the present pastor. Rev. Father
Theobald Kalamaja, O. F. M., Is head
of the parish, for they feel that to hlin
Is due much of their success.

Members of the .school board who In-

spected the structure were highly pleased
with It. and say that It Is a model build-
ing.

The parish now consists of 300 fam-
ilies, and the attendance at the new
school will be about Ss5 pupils. Tho
dedication of the new school will take
place in the near future.

Itev. Theobald Kalamaja has just re-

turned from a two weeks' mission at
the Catholics church In Columbus, Neb.,
delivering eighteen sermons In both Ger-
man and English.

Jewish Ladies to
Give Annual Ball

Thursday Evening
The lnth annual ball of the Jewish

Ijulle' xUi'Afl society will be given on
Thursday eyenlng at the Auditorium.
The net proceeds of the affair will be
us,d for charity.

Tb officers re Mra. B. A. Simon,
thalrnvwi l the ball committee, while
llr li ' Long la assistant. The offi-
cers of Uu society are; Mrs. A. Melcholr,
president;, Mrs. A. R. AJpIrn, vice pres-

ident;' Mra. Kulakofsky, . secretary;
Mrs. II. Marowlts, treasurer, while the
entertainment committee Is made up of
the following:

Mesdamea Mesdamea
T. Steinberg J. H. Harris
Charles Sunshine S. Nercliff
33. Pred B. Robinson
M. Qordan M. Tatel
1). A; Chedeck M. Horn
T Kneetcr J. B. Robinson
X. Sherman S. Ravlte '
M. Wolfaen It Kulakofsky
I Shea S. Bug.vrman
I. Levy II. Marowlts
JI. A. Wolf M. Melchlor.
A. B. Alplrn

RHEUMATIC PAINS

PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

IMtof craw After Taking Few
Desea of Orexonc

M Is --sedlsaa to suffer wit rheumatism.
and be all eripptsd u, and bent out of
shape with lu hrt-wrncl- &' pains,
when you can It

Rheumatism com is from weak, inactive
MOneya, that fail te fflUr from the blood
the poisonous wast matter and uria acid)
--n the enly way to overooms It la to
remove the cause.

Croxone does thla boauee It neutralise
and dissolves the poisonous substance
and urto add that lodge In the joints
ant cause rheumatism, and deans out
and strengthens the stopped up. Inactive
kidneys, aa they cn fllur th. poison
from the blood, and drfre It on and out
of the system.

Croxone Is a truly remarkable medicine
for rheumatism, kUney troubles and
bladder disorftera. Tott will find It differs
from etbr remedies. There la nothing
else just like It. It matUrs not how old
rati are, or kew long you have suffered.
It Is praetJeally Impoaaible to take It
without result. lUHtf follows the first
few Coses, and ysni will be surprised bow
qnlekty all saiswy and suffering will end.

An orlfftnal package of Croxens costs
but a trifle ana all druggists are author-
ised te sell It bn a positive money-bac-k

guarantee. Thre doses a day for a few
days I often all that ia ever needed to
arerceene the Worst backache or vrlaary
sMsordera. JtdverUseansnt

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Critical Study of Work of a Model
Technical High School.

CLASSED AS MONEY WASTED

HnpiicntnKs in Vrlo-- e Nearby Seats
of Learning- - Normal Repre-

sentation at State Teach-
ers' Meeting;,

The projected establishment of a tech-
nical high school In Omaha lends' special
Interest to the report of H. R. Mile of
Racine, Wis., president of the Wisconsin
State Board of Industrial Education, on
the coat, methods and results of tho Cass
High school of Detroit, one of the earliest
training high schools established In this
country. Mr. Miles' views aro that trades
training should be conducted In the
primary grades and that technical high
schools are a waste of money.

The points Mr. Miles makes with regard
to Cass Technics! High school are as
follows;

Cass High school costs J1C0 a year for
each pupil.

Detroit has 7,400 boys of the tolling
class who leave school before they reach
the high school grades.

Of the 000 who attend the Cass, school,
probably less than 3 per cent ever enter
the, trades.

Those 7,400 boys who leave school be-

fore they reach the high school grades
could be taught In tha trade at which
they are employed for 110 to $15 a year.

Expense of educating the ono who never
apply their learning to trades costs De-

troit JW.noO a yoar.
Expense of Instructing the 7,400 who

now have no opportunity, save In the
night schools, would cost Detroit $14,000

a year, approximately.
With regard to the general system In

vogue, Mr. Miles says:
The requirements for admission to tho

Cass school Is an eighth grade certifi-
cate, which shuts out altogether the
masses of those who need Industrial train-
ing.

I believe In giving vocational Istruc
tlon to those In the regular schools, and It
can be done at a comparatively nominal
cost. The present school system In this
line Is behind the countries 'Of Kurope,
whence comes much of our skilled labor,
and thoao who would go slow in adjust?
Ing the problem to present needs can get
no sympathy from those who know that
1,000,000 children each year leave school
by the sixth grade, educated only In how
to fall, and that thla 1,000,000 pasa beyond
reach and hope, educationally, except aa
they are cared for Immediately through
the continuation schools.

In any bright, progressive community a
substantially perfect Industrial school for
ohtldren of It to 16 years of age can be
started in from four to twelve weeks,
with teachers of superior quality.

HASTINGS COLIiROK.

Brief Mention of the Happening of
th Week.

Fremont College Notes.
President Crone attended synod at

Omaha. His report of the, college showed
a marked advancement In every depart-
ment.

The alumni of the college In attendance
at synod In Omaha held, a banquet JV-da- y

noon. A message was sent to the
foot ball team, which met Grand Island
that afternoon.

The Kappa 'Tau Phi Literary society
gave a banquet to Its members and
friends Saturday. The fifty persons
present were seated at one long table.
Mr, Velte aced as toaatmaster and
called upon Miss Parka and Messrs.
Bennett, C. Bltner and Kennedy.

Rev, Mr. Wohrenborg of the Latin and
Greek department occupied the pulpit
Sunday In the Presbyterian church at
Mlnden.

Miss Carpenter of the English depart-
ment conducted chapel Saturday.

On Tuesday noon the atudenta held a
masa meeting In the dining room after
dinner.- Several of the faculty and old
foot ball men spoke. The object waa to
get together for tha Grand Island game.

Miss Logsdon and the girls of Alexan
der hall were at home Monday afternoon
to faculty, students and advisory board
of tho college.

Prof, Kent has erected on the campus
a thirty-fo- ot tower which he uses to get
the proper elevation for his wind gauge.

One of tho prettiest entertainments
ever given at the college was that of the
Star literary Saturday, when H. W.
Munson and Mlaa Dora Marquette ap
peared In a dramatic characterization of
the will soene In Gilbert Parker's story.
"The Lane That Had No Turning."

The orchestra, under the direction of
Prof. Swlhart, has a membership of six-tee- n.

Mrs, J. F. Mueller concluded her talk
on her trip abroad Friday, which has
been one of the most Interesting and in-
structive features of the term's work.

The Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion girls gave a social at their head-
quarters Saturday. Games and refresh-
ments were in order. It waa a fine rally
tfor the Young Women's Christian asso
ciation movement.

The parliamentary law class, under the
direction of Prof. J. I. Ray, gave a dot.
llamentary drill at the ' Women's Chris.
tlan Temperance unlori temple which
proved to be not only entertaining, but
instructive to a high degree.

The Paxton hotel will be the headquar
ters ror the Fremont college during the
meeting of the Teachers' association.

PKltU STATE NORMA I,.

Teachers and Seniors Will Attend
Omaha Convention.

J. D. McMllleu of the class of Ult has
been visiting In Peru. He has been
teaching at Sidney and Is now connected
with a Cheyenne county land company.

Muslo Is now glen five hours' credit
lu tho high school at Peru toward col-
lege entrance. This Is an innovation
likely to be followed by many high
schools of the state.

There are In the supervisors' course in
muslo seventeen seniors. These people
are trained to handle music In the publlo
schools of the state. Mlsa Maude Car-
penter has charge of thla department.

Bach senior In the domestic science
course In sowing Is max In a wool 1rsa
as part of the work of the course. They
oo tneir planning, cutting and fitting,
aa well as all of the needlework. Last
spring the sentora In this
made their graduating dresses at a nom
inal cost. 3dna Uabel Handcock has
charge.

Superintendent Loy aukeson of Arllng-to- n.

of the claas of 'It, has been elected
to the supcrintendencr of the Harvard
schools to take the place of J. I n.

who goes to the United 8tates
department of rural education.

A commission hss been appointed to
fprmulste a new coaria of studyjji bot-
any education for tha high schools. A
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member has been chosen from the super-
intendents of city schools, one from nor-
mal schools, one from the colleges and
one from the university, rrof. Jean of
Peru Is to 'represent tho normals.

The students of the manual training
class In lathe work are maklnr a gas en-

gine. The rough castings were provided
by Prof. Smith and all the tools have
bocn made by the students. There are
four students to one engine.

From fifteen to twenty members of the
Peru fnculty have arranged to attend
the association at Omaha. The Board of
Kducatlon has urged President Hayes to
have all the faculty attend who can ar-
range to have class work carried on In
thetr absence, Peru students come from
soventy-tw- o counties of tho stato and
hence It s next to Impossible for a large
number of them to go home during two
vacations In the same month. Hence the
schools are continued for the large num-
ber of students who must remain In
school. President Hayes has arranged
frr all seniors who wish to attend the
association to bo excused from the classes
and has urged them to attend. It Is
thought that a goodly per cent of the 175

seniors will attend, because of tho ex-

cellent treatment of them at Omaha Inst
yeaf when they wrere Juniors.

doAnr t oLLictan notks.
Memorial Service Held for Prof.

Hownrd Doane Thursday,
Thursday morning's chapel took the

form of a memorial service for the late
Prof. Howard F. Doane of New York.
Mr. Doane waa a nephew of Thomas
Doane, the founder of the college, and
was for eighteen years professor of Oreek
and Lattn In this institution. Prof. H. H.
Hosford, who began his teaching at the
college while Mr. Doane waa here, gave
a short address, paying tribute to him aa
a man, aa a citizen, and as a friend. Mra,
G. W. Baldwin, 'K, spoke of Mr. Doano
from the standpoint of the student In his
classes.

A new grandstand Is soon to be built
upon the athletic field. Tho student body,
under the leadership of Yell Master C. A.
Love, are donating the funds, and a large
amount of the erection will be done by
the college men.

Rev. II. H. Price and the Misses Leota
Grosshans and Dorrls Myers of Aurora
visited Doane Thursday.

Rev. John H. Andres, '96, of Sheridan,
Wfo., visited friends and relatives In
Crete Tuesday. He gave a brief address
In chapel that morning.

Dr. Ozora 8. Davis, president of the
Chicago Theological seminary, spoke In
the Congrrgatlonal church Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Ho also addresed a
joint meeting of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and the Young Women's
Christian association In tho afternoon
and spoke In chapel Monday morlng.

A reception was given In the Congrega-
tional church parlors Friday evening In
honor of Rev. W. A Tyler and Mrs. Ty-

ler. A large number of the college stu-
dents attended. Muslo was furnished by
tho college orchestra and members of
the conservatory faculty.

Miss Ruth Shaw, '10, was a Doane visi-
tor during tho week and a little party
waa given in her honor Thursday evening
by the Phi Sigma Tau at tho home of
Mrs. Fern Knoll.
' Rev. Guy Birch, a former student of
Doane, was united In marriage on Octo-- i
ber IS, to Miss Helen Nyrop of Gand
Island. Mr. Birch has charge of the
Congregational church ( at Bjirlngvlew,
where thy will be at hone.

GRAND ISLAND COLLCGR.

First Faculty Reoltal n Notable
Success.

On Wednesday evening, October O, the
first faculty recital of the conservatory
was held at the Boltenbach opera, house.
The program was one of musical Interest
and the applause with which each num-
ber was received attested to the Interest
that the audience had.

Mrs. Louise Ormsby Thompson, the
head of the vocal department, showed un-

usual ability In the rendering of her
numbers, proclaiming her to be an artist
In her line. Prof. Robert Yale Smith
handled his part with great skill and re-

markable technique.
On Thursday Rev. Mr. Coon of Grand

Island gave a very enthusiastic account
of the Nebraska state convention. Rev.
Mr. Coon has attended the 'state con-
ventions for the last fifteen years, but
this convention surpassed all others In
Its enthusiasm and universal support for
the resolutions presented on college day,

On Friday afternoon occurred a recep
tion for Miss O'Connell, the district sec-
retary of the Young Women's Christian
association. The reception waa very In-

formal and a pleaaant time was hod by
all who attended.

WAYNE STATE NORMAL.

Plans for Representation at the
Slate Teaflhere' Mednsr.

The normal will not be dismissed dur-
ing the session of the State Teachers'
association at Omaha, but a large num
ber of the faculty will be In attendance
at the meeting. Dean' Hahn Is president
of the child study section. Prof. Lackey
president of geography and nature study,
and Mlsa Kingsbury secretary of the
German section. Prof. Britell, Miss
Bettcher and Miss Luers will each read
papers before the association.

Dr. A. CI. McGaw of India addresed the
atudenta at convocation Thursday,

Two new names were added to the
junior class roll Paul D. W, Hoaman of
Norfolk and Edward T. Jones of Wayne,

At convocation Monday Irof. J. Q. w
Lewis gave a brief review of current
events. Among tlu topics dlscuesed

'Five Minute Curo
I If Stomaeh is Bad
"nkea 'Tape's JHapeptla reacUes

stomach all induction. Gas osul
Bourn cu mjt&ppedra.

You don't want a alow remedy, when
your stomach is bad or aa uncertain one

or a, harmful one your stomach, la too
raluaole; yon musn't Injure it wttti drast-
ic, dmga

Pape's DUpepala ia noted foe IU pposd;
n giving relief; Ua harrolesaneas; its

certain unfailing action in regulating sick,
sour, gassy stomachs. It's ml 11 tons of
cures in indlgentlon, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble haa made It
famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach, doctqr in
your bome keep it bandy gt a lacge
fifty-ce- nt cayie from any drug store and
then, If anyone should eat something
which doean't agree with them; if what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
soars and forma gaa; cause headache,
dizziness and nanaea; eructations of s.dd
and. undigested food remember as soon
as Pape's Diapepsln comes in contact
with the stomach all such distress van-
ishes. Its promptness, certainty and ease
in overcoming the worst stooaach disord-
ers is a revelation" to tho wfeo try K.

1

were; ''Impeachment of William Su-
tler," "The Income Tax"' and 'The Ar-
rival of. Mrs. Pankhurst"

Members of the normal chorus wero
delightfully entertained last Tuesday
evening at the home of Prof, and Mrs.
J. J. Coleman.

Presldont Brookings of the Board of
Education and Superintendent A. 11
Dixon of the Tekamah publlo schools
visited the school with a view to Install-
ing a course in manual training In the
high school at Tekamah.

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN.

Annnal Banquet of the Y. M. C, A.
Will He Monday Evening.

Tho annual banquet of the Young
Men's Christian nssoclstlon will be hold
In the Methodist Episcopal church par-
lors next Monday evening. Prof. W. a.
Bishop Is toastmaster and Secretary J.
P. Bailey of Omnha ono of the speakers.
At least KM men will attend.

The first number of the lecture course
occurred last Wednesday evening, when
Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp" spoke on "The Per-son- al

Element."
Martin Bruhl, Wesleyan conservatory

'07, who hss been accompanist for Mad-
ame Schumann-Helnk- e and la now

in the west, rendered three pi-

ano selections at convocation last Thum.
day morning.

The Ladles' Faculty club will give a
reception to all the glrla of the Instltu-tlo- n

thla afternoon at Whitehall. Thla
la. an annual evsnt and Is largely at-
tended.

The Athletlo board met last Thursday
and elected officers aa follows: Presi-
dent, R, B. MrCatidless; secretary, Rob-e- rt

Fawell: treasurer, Prof. Bishop.
W. B. Spauldlng, Wesleyan '07, has ly

been appointed boys' secretary of
the Boston Young Men's Christian as-
sociation.

The annual Olympic contest between,
the freshmen and sophomores was held
Friday afternoon on Johnson field. The
score was 84 to 28 In favor of the sopho-
mores. The most closely contested
events were the lightweight wrestling,
won by Dodge, sophomore: the 100-ya-

dash, won by Fits, freshman, and thequarter mile, won by Brunlg, sophomore.
Tho freshmen lost the flag rush becauso
of lack of organisation.

CIIADRON NORMAL SCHOOL.

A. P, F, Society Electa Officers Fri-
day Afternoon,

The chapel period twice a week Is now
being utilized by the Men's Glee club.
They have a large number of young men
in me gieo ciuu and we are expecting
great things of them In the future.

The seventh and eighth grades are
valuaulo experiments In physi-

ology to show by the.
scope the process of digestion, also the
circulation of the blood.

The library is HOW !OCnlr9 t rnrinra lls
In room 349 on tho thlnl n e ....
building, with aouth exposures. It wat
lormeny located In the auditorium, but
the large Increase in Mm mms..
muslo students made It necessary for
mem io use mis room until the new
wing shall be built.

The A. F. P. society hnlH it.
meeting Friday1 afternoon at 1 o'clock

eiect its officers for the following
semester and consider whit n- - u.
bers are to be taken In. The officers

Mary arewe' PrMent;
""" "en, vice president; Hazel stc.Colllstcr, secretary and treasurer; De.Lisle Mfilkfl. . ,franL.I.... 4, .

..-.--. mo; juurciaLenlngton, critic; Edna Coffee, editorCaptain Rex CofrH ,
" u Lincolnlast week to witness the Mlnnesota-Ne- -

"""" "a" game. He was calledupon for a speech at chapel upon his re-turn to school Tuesday,

Board of Education
Now Faces Shortage

There will be a shorta in n .
--a sis wi-- ? nunruof Education's general fund for two

months this year and for four monthsafter February of Wll, accordlna; to
rrunmcni tu. rtoiovtchlner and Secretary
W. T. Bourke. This shortage will bamet either by selling warrant. ..
city or to the metropolitan water dis
trict.

Warrants registered with ih. ri
urer or the Water board will draw S per
com inieresu At this rate tho deficit
win cost the school district M.S32 In In.
terest money.

Dr, Holovtehlner said:
"The Water board nas arrt in nu

chas these warrants at par, If we de
sire ii. ine Danics usually discount them
1 per cent The teachers would, necos- -
eamy, Da compelled to stand this dis-
count. Under the arrangements we have
mane tne teacnera will lose nothing."

The Board of Education funds will be
exhausted during the months of Novem
ber and December. In January SB90,C60

will .be received from saloon lir.n...
This will be applied to the November
and uecetnber expenses and to make
up the general deficit and mv th Ton,,.
ary and February bills. In. June the
taxes win oegin to come in and with
tax collections the warrants issued dur-
ing these four months will be taken up.

An Auto Collision
means many bad .bruises, which Tinrv
len's Arnica Halve heals quickly, as It
does Boree, cuts, bums and piles. 25c. For
sale by your druggist. Advertlaement.

Veteran Engineer
Dead of Paralysis

Cornelius Norrls, aged 08, and for
thirty-fiv- e years an engineer on Ihe
Union Pacific, died at 10 o'clock Saturday
nigni at hi. Joseph's hospital from
paralysis. The body will be taken to the
family residence at 2303 South Tenth
street and funeral services will be held
Tuesday at the St Patrick's church.

Surviving Mr. Norris, beside his widow,
are the following children! Kathtrine,
Helen, Joseph, Margaret. Francis, Ruth.
Michael and Luclle. Mr, Norris had been
ill for about six weeks. His run waa
from Council Bluffs to Onuid Island.
He was one of the best known railroad
men In Nebraska and had the reputation
of being one of the most level-heade-

Declare War on Colds.
A crusade of education which alms

"trtat common colds may become un-
common w'tthtn the next generation" has
been begun by prominent New Toric
physicians. Here Is a list of the "don't"
which the doctors say will prevent the
annual visitation of the cold!

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep In hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.

Overeating reduces your resistance."
To which we would add when you take

a cold get rid of aa quick as possible.
To accomplish that you will find Cham.
tsrtaln'a Cough Remedy most exeelWnt,
For sale by all drurst-AdvKUsemA-

.L
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FIGURE HEALTH & PURSE
"Me-Too- " Corsets

Bo You Know Them?
about five years ago, almost no

wero made with clastic gores
and bands. Why? Becauso n6 elastics existed
that could be trusted to wear well.

About that time we invented Laatlkops
Webblngr thoFiJSTdorabla elastic; later,
we invtnttd Lastikopa Cloth, the ONLY
OTHER durable elastic fabric.

We began to make corsets with those
new fabrics. Their success was instant
Imitators were compelled to copy our
models, ni beat they could; BUT 'they
had to use, and STILL USE, the same old
unreliable elastics. They can

Don't waate your money on these
corsets, no matter what anybody tells you or how much
they may look like the Nemo. Find the trade-
mark, "LASTIKOPS" it's your only safeguard.

Tfcc NtaM ,Un4earve-Sek- ,'' tana fat U

aletarc, is ktlefl MMed by nearly aH

"MTN aauiaetarirt, here aa. asreatt

The DIFFERENCE is that the Nemo
feature is made of semi-elast- ic Laatlkops
Cloth, which outtotara the eor$tt, while toe
imitations have just the samo old elastics
yon used to get in hose supporters likely
to'"gira out" in no time.

vn

"Me-To- o"

genuine

This No. 326, by the way, ia wonderful comet for $3.00. Baa comfortable
low bast; skirt Is so long that it would be uncomfortablo if the Lastlcurre-Bac- k

didn't make it flexible, g, low bust; for all full figures.
w Uses' Nuse Ceraets, For All Figures $. te tie.O.
The Unman who doesn't know all about tho Nemo haa something

to learn that should demand her immediate attention
tai ee Blor Everywhere Neso. SysjUnle-Faahto- n Institute, N. Y.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Sody of Fred Stelling, Who Disap-

peared, Found in River.

SMALI BOYS MAKE DISCOVERY

Was Well Known Haloon Keeper
nil Bleniber of Vrntrriial Orsrnn-tantlo- ns

Funeral Held
Today.

Fred Stalling. 71 Nott'n Twentieth
stroet, who disappeared two weeks ago,
met death In the Missouri river, It waa
discovered Saturday when his body was
found near the stock yards wells at
Thirteenth and O streets by Arthur Lln-lio- lt

and Oak Alger, two boys cutting
willows near the bank.

The boys called Joe Warner of Ihe
stock yards water, station to their assist-
ance and the body was tied to a tree
until the arrival of Police Captain John
Zaloudek and Undertaker B. J, Lurkln.
The boys, It Is said, will get a reward of
t&0 for finding the body.

fuelling disappeared from home two
weeks ago yesterday. Ills cont waa found
near the river bank a day or so after by
Sanitary Inspector Henry Schmellng.
Stelling was for many years engaged In

the saloon business at Twenty-fourt- h and
Q streets. He was 'prominent In derman
military organisations und was 63 yeans
old at the time of hla death. Ho Is sur-
vived by his widow.

The funeral was held Sunday afternoon
at S o'clock at his late residence, 714 North
Twentieth street. Interment was made
at Laurel Hilt cemetery. Members of
the Kaglea and the lied Men.

Accident Rumor Squashed.
Itumors of an accident In Armour'a

packing plant and alleged suppression of

Vigor

Sold by

1 1 r
TllWPir iVUI

him o 0

UNTIL

a

gat no other.

N23Z6

tho news wrro dcflnltoly set at rest yea-terd-

morning when General Manager J.
II. C. Howe offered W to any qne who
could prove such an effort on the part of of
the company. The rumor arose over the
accident to four men sustained laat
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, when
the elevator In the beef house fell eight
feet Injuring them, The men Injured are
Kll Drakulltch. 1S274 Q street, hurl about
chin and loft ankle broken: Ncls lllto,
Injured in aide and left ankle broken) the
Oeorge Miller, Jbhn Topa and Mike

were also slightly hurt by
Drakulltch and mto are In the iBoutli
Omaha hospital. 4

A
The rumor of the suppression of the

acoldont la aald to have come about
through the attempt of a number of men
to visit tho Injured men at the South
Omaha hospital out of visiting hours.
They claim they were compelled to ob-
tain an order from the company sur-
geon. It was stated at the hospital that
the men were not refused ndmlsslon ex-
cept under the rule which requires vis-
itors to come between 2 and o'clock
In the afternoon.

Truck Handle Causes Mishap. and
The accident occurred when a truck It

handle projecting from the elevator
caught on one of the floors and put
Ihe elevator cable out of gear, resulting
In a fall of the car and five passengers of
to the story below. Nona of the men Is
sold to be seriously hurt. Mra. nil Dra-
kulltch stated that who had been ad-

mitted at the hospital every time she
called. She said she had not learned a
of- - the accident to her husband until
noon Wednesday, although she lives aro
across the street from the plant. a

Would start Bank Here.
Two different seta of men aro playing

for position In South Omaha for the
of a stato bank In the

Maglo City. One combination Is almost

A determination to "get
ahead is found in every
action of the successful man
or woman.

w

mm

Bulletin No. 91
Soma women are so

that they would al- - Cf
most feel lost with-- L. I
out It.

That's a bad state of
mind. H means utt&tu
mutry, and almost certain

BE WISE!
Don't wear a corset that

hurti you not even for a
single clay.

A Nemo Corset, properr
selectee! ,aad correctly fit-

ted by the methods of the
Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n In-

stitute, will give yen per-
fect te Hjlt, and
reriW-rtmft- rl that you esm't
get otherwise.

Yov Dealer
ought te know probably

he does. And perhaps, if
he's an te mer-
chant, he sells corsets

the Nemo Hygienic
Fashion Institute way.

To become "cortct-wUe- ,"

ask a te send yen the fitm

out free.

exclusively or Omaha and la headed by
W. Bvoboda, former officer of the

Omaha State bank, and now president
tho state banks of IJndsay and Able,

Neb. Tho other crowd Is a local aggre-
gation and Is said to be headed by a '
former banker of this city. Both are ,

making efforts to win first placo In the
establishment of a state bank in South
Omaha, It being conceded that the one
first established will place a quietus on

further firosTtsa of tho other bank.
The Omaha men are said to he headed

Messrs. J; W. Svoboda, B. F. Thomas
and' Attorney Uiendorfer; 1of Omaha.

number of heavy property owners 'of
South Omaha, It la said, havo been so-

licited to take stock In the new bank.

Mnr Buy Loral Hank.
The South Omaha combination, it la

aald, proposes to buy the South Omaha
Savlngn bank and organise It Into & state
bank In South Omaha. Different loca-
tions havo been bid upon by the Omaha
men and It la said that one place haa
almost been secured, the only trouble
being the final adjustment of tho lease

option now held by other tenants.
is said tho Omaha combination pro-

poses to dtvelop the Bohemian banking
trade In South Omaha. It la also aald
that the clerka and other minor officers

the new bank may bo aelected among
South Omaha men.

While there la considerable etlr among
South Omaha men over the new banks
coming In, It la understood that there Is

proposition on for a state bank at
Ralston and one at Papllllon. Arrange-
ments for tho one at Balaton, it la said,

under way now yhlle the opening ef
new bank at rapllllon la looked for

shortly after the beginning of the new
year.

Peralstent Advertising is the Road U
Dig Returns.
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Vigor of body and brain comes principally from
the food one eats. 1

GrapeNuts I
and cream 8

Is the regular morning ration for thousands who are "making good,
and who know that cleara brain and steady nerves are necessary
to success.

Made of Wheat and Barley, Grape-Nut-a contains all of the
vital tiWie-buildi- ng elements of the grains thoroughly baked, concen-
trated, and easily digested.

There's
Groce.

a Reawon" for Grape-N- ut


